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BACKGROUND
SCRIPTURE
Mark 6:1-6;7:l-23

A VERSE TO
REMEMBER

On the sabbath
he began to teach
in the synagogue,
and many who
heard him were
astounded.They
;aid, "Where did
,his man get all
this? \^/hat is this
wisdom that has
been given to him?
. . . And they took
offense at him.
(Ivlark 6:2-3)

NTOI.]NDSND OFFENDS

STEPPING INTO THE WORD
t|ah. Gospel of Mark appeared before the other three, and
I scholars date it to 70 CE, the same year of the Siege of

Jerusalem and the destruction of the Temple by the Roman
army. Written to be read aloud in koin€ Greek, a common
form of the language that would have been broadly under-
stood by listeners, this Gospel gives us the most human por-
trayal of Jesus. It seems he only begins to understand his
identity at the time of his baptism in chapter 1. The early
chapters of the Gospel showJesus and his newly-called dij-
ciples ministering in Capernaum and the surrounding towns.
He tangles with religious leaders, performs dramatlc heal-
ings, draws huge crowds for his teaching, and raises a young
girl from the dead before he makes a trip home to Nazareth in
chapter 6.

Mark's Gospel is intricately composed, with the transfigu-
ration (chapter 9) at its exact center. It is the only time in
Mark that his followers seeJesus in a divine form. After that,
he asks his most trusted disciples to keep his identity a secret.
This Jesus is both a bit esoteric and profoundly down-to-
earth. While later editors tacked on an ending combining
familiar events from the other Gospels with some more
obscure tales, the oldest versions end at 16:8 with the women
finding the tomb empty and then running away, too afraid to
tell anyone what they have seen. This sense of disbelief and
shock seems to mirror the feelings Jesus' Jewish followers
must have experienced after fleeingJerusalem, as they dwelt
in the same kind of in-between space his disciples inhabited
before they saw the resurrected Christ.

lql pne, help us to ftnd ourselves in the Gospel story, in our
belief and in our disbelief. Amen.
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SCRIPTURE Mark 6:1-6

6 ;Lfl;'Hfl .[',: Jffi mT f,# :a?i;:,Xt#?iltpilA;r*
teach in the synagogue, and many who heard him were
astounded. They said, '?wtrere did thii man get atftrris? \Mhat istnrs wisdom that has,been given to him? what deeds of power
are beingdone by his hands!-3ls not this the .urp."i.r, the son ofMary and brother.ofJames andJoses andJudai urra si*on, and
are not his sisters here with us?;,And they took ori..rr. at him.aThen 

Jesus said to them, "prophets ur. ,oi-*ittout honor,ercept in their hometor,rrn, and among their own kin, ;d i;their own house." sAnd he could do rio aeeo or power there,ercept.that he laid his hands on a few sick peopie and curedthem. 6And he was amazed at their unbelief. 
r r

Then he went about among the villages ieaching.

Ytu: Find Scripture Notes for this reading on the finar page ofthe lesson.

A I/VORD ABOUT GOTNG HOME

I:r-yr.qo.: lo"*e to Nazareth in this week,s lesson, where he
J gets tne"mn$.of hostile welcome anyone might dread on areturn to tamiliarplaces. Howwill oui family,"old friends, andneighbors respond to us? vfhat will they think 

"i 
il; work we

do, or the clother *." *.3.r: or.the partner we hope tomarry?
Jesus'prior encounter with his faririty in chapieii iiaa them
Illdf lils:, ulol g with.a group of retigiou s reader s oiip rt.rr. OrromJerusalem to check on his activities, whether rre inigrrt be
possessed by demons.

You can't Go Hory9 Again is a novel by Thomas wolfe aboutthis same probtm. His ientral character, arso a writer, has writ-ten a successful novel about his hometown. Incensed at theirportrayal, the nei_ghbors send him angry letters that include
threats on his life. \Mhile no one tries to [armyesus physically in
Mark's Gospel, the parallel story in Luke tells"us it I rro,,,.town
synagogue crowd tried to throw him off a cliff! Even without a
*.*-sr violence, their resentment_is palpabr..-irrit they iali
l-]P: "lYury" 

in verse 3 shows ttrey inieno.olol"rurt him,
srnce rg.n wer generally called the sons of their fathers. Eventnough there is no birth narrative in Mark, the implication that
there were questions aboutwho fatheredJesus is ruIno here.
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Neither Nazarethnor its residents sounds particularty progres-
sive, and it was certainly not cosmoporitan Jesus came frdm a
small,poor,Jewish tovrm, and like many other small tor,rms, the
Gospel suggests it operated with an understanding that people
keep t9 their place. Jesus left them as a regula, *ori"r; *he, h.
came back and started teaching in the ryrugogoe, he upset the
larger family system of the town.
. Although the Gospel does not specify the themes ofJesus, teach-

1"si" the synagogue, lh: extgndgd portion of our lesion in chap-
tsr 7 unpacks some of the ideas Jesus preached that would have
doubtlesslpsethis oldneighbors.In chapter 7, the pharisees ques-
tion his-religious hygiene. \AIhy don't your followers wash accbrd-
ing to the rituals we all hold as impoftant? He has a question for
them in return: vvhy ca-n'tyou see fhat the real hygiendproblem is
with what comes out of your mouth, not what goEs int6 itz
. I*o9y likes to hear that kind of rhing. wlien the idenriry or
beliefs of someone we thought we knew turn out to be diffeient
than we assumed, it can shift our relationships and be hard to
accept. The people of Nazareth may be more like us than not.

l-.l.aye you been through a shift of identity or purpose? How
did others respond? -

GUT REACTION

Qometimes _even the people who grew up with us, who went to
urschool with us, who had the same suhday school teachers,
who lived under the same roof with us, who #ere born from the
same mothers or who were raised by us do not believe what we
know to be the truth. whether it is ihe team we cheer, the party
we support, or the diet we follow, we can sometimes gel rrot
under the collar about our differences of opinion, .rr.n uird p.r-
haps especially with the people we know bbst.

whenJesus sat do-um in t-!e sygagogue and started teaching
in Mark 6, he found himself in thal kind of situation. peoplE
started "roasting" or trash-talking him, as a middte school stu-
lglt ryigtrt say, using some classii forms of the takedor,rm genre.
who does he think he is? what makes him think he is so [reat?
Jrrgy knew him, and-all his family. He was nothing speciil. He
had a mother, and four brothers, and some siste"rs not even
v-vort! naming. After all, they had watched him grow up, right
there in town.
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In the NRSV, the people take "offense," andJesus is "amazed
at their unbelief." The choice of words makes the encounter
sound more genteel than taucous, like the cool disdain we might
expect in a disagreement at the country club. But in a more
reCent translation aimed at choosing words in common usage

today, the Common English Bible employs more visceral word
choices to describe the feelings of the two parties to the disagree-
ment. "They were repulsed by him and fell into sin," reads this
translation,-and "He was appalled by their disbelief" (Mark 6:3b
and 6:6, emphasis mine). The Greek dorcuv6ol'i(ovto (eskandali-

zonto) is the word for how the townsfolk react. They were scan-
dalized, and they shook upJesus with their response. We might
note that "appalled" is also a strongword. It is more common to
translate that word as he "wondered" or "matveled" at their
unbelief.

This encounter distressed both Jesus and his lifelong neigh-
bors in a physical sense. There was a gut reaction, a recoil, a

denial of who Jesus really was, which could be both the cause

and the outcome of their fall into sin, another very physical
word. When we react passionately against a person or an idea, we
may feel the same way, unable to act the waywe prefer or do the
things that matter to us. EvenJesus experienced a diminishment
of hii povrers, although he still managed to heal a few sickpeople
before he wisely moved on to teach in other towns.

How do you handle yourself when someone gets under your
skin?

STEPPING INTO THE WORLD

"C hake it off."
) Long before Thylor Swift sang them, those were the mild
words of my father, whether I suffered a skinned knee or a disap-
pointed heirt or an outraged mind. "Shake it off" was his advice
iro matter what iniury or offense life brought my way. But how
could I shake it off when I got the blame for something my little
brother did, or the girls in my class picked on me?

If we look ahead [o see what happened next in Mark 6, we find
Jesus sent out the twelve and shared a key piece of wisdom when
he told them what to do if they received the same reiection he
faced in Nazareth. He told them to keep moving, to shake the
dust off, to focus their efforts where people might actually listen.
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"Shake it off," he must have said to himself too. Shake the dust
off your sandals as a witness when people cannot, or will not,
hear what you are telling them. If they won't listen to you, if they
can't offeryou the decenry of basic hospitality and a fair hearing,
shake the dust off and keep moving.

We might picture the disciples and think they only had to
shake off the rejection of strangers. It's harder when we're trying
to tell the truth to people who know us, especially when they
have knoum us all our lives. It's hard to talk about something
that means everything to us when the people who should
understand reject us.

That is exactly what the disciples faced and the reason Jesus
gave them the advice he did.

He didn't send them to Egypt or Syria or Asia on their first solo
missions to spread the word. He sent them to places that were
within walking distance, places where people would recognize
them, places where their third cousins, or their wives'uncles, or
their more successful olderbrothers lived. Those were the people
who would close the doors in their faces.

The people followingJesus were not that different from us. We
just have more ways to have our feelings hurt by the people who
know us best. We can slight each other at home and at church,
just like they did, and in the marketplace, but we've added email,
voicemail, Facebook, and text messages.

If we find ourselves rejected when we know we have good news
to share, we can remember the wisdom ofJesus: Shake it off. Then
take the message to the next person who needs to hear it.

How do you know when a determined effort is faithful and
when you are just trying to win a fight?

SCRIPTURE NOTES

The following notes provide additional information about today's
Sctipture reading thatmay behelpful foryour study,
1. Whereas Matthew and Mark say thatJesus went to his

hometor,r,rn andbegan to teach in their synagogue (Matthew
L3:54-58; Mark 6:l-6), Luke portraysJesus as making a
formal sermonic presentation in the synagogU€, reading
from the Book of Isaiah and expounding on the Soipture
and its fulfillment in himself (Luke 4:t6-29).In all three
Gospels the people are both astounded and offended at him.
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2. Jesus' teaching and preaching are very sharp and critical
especially of religious leaders who have varied from the
truth of God. This style reflects what the writer of Hebrews
says of the word of God: "Indeed, the word of God is living
and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing
until it divides soul from spirit, ioints from marrow"
(Hebrews 4:12-13).
The Greekword tekton (v. 3) can mean carpenter,
woodworker, and also one who builds with stone.

"Son of Mary" may be an insult: people were knoum by their
father's name, not their mother's.
Verse 4 indicates thatJesus is among the prophets, whose
message from God is rejected by their ourn people.
Mark 7:9-13-korban. A child could, per the aural Torah,
declare possessions to be korban, i.e., an offering to God. The
commandment to "Honor your father and mother" was
interpreted as giving parents a right to a child's possessions.
Making possession s korb an circumvented a child's
obligations to his parents under the Law.

3.

4.

5.

6.

A LOOK AHEAD

DAI[Y BIBTE RIADINGS
M Jul.20 Wisdom, Source of Abundant Life Proverbs 3:13-18

T lul.27 Jesus Does \Mhat the Father Does lo}rrr5:19-24
W Iul.22 Love as I Loved You John 13:31-35

Th Jrl.23 Spirit of Truth Dwells in You Iohn L4:15-17

F Iul.24 Love Binds Believers to God Johnt4:18-24
Sa Jul.25 Spirit of Wisdom Promised to All Iohn 14:25-31
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